
 

 

St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church 
Indianapolis, IN 

Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 

January 11, 2023 

 

Members present: Mike Chisley, Matt Duffy, Teresa Hodgins, Nichelle Leavell, Jim Turner, Gregg Wallander.  

Members absent: None   

Also present: Father Tom Schliessmann, Pastor, Melinda Rivelli, Pastoral Associate 

The members of the Parish Pastoral Council met Wednesday, January 11, 2023, at 7 p.m. The Council began in 
prayer, with Fr. Tom reading the Gospel for the upcoming weekend (Jn 1:29-34) and asking each person present 
to share a reflection regarding the passage. 

The Council then welcomed new members Teresa Hodgins, Nichelle Leavell, and Jim Turner, and all members 
introduced themselves to the group. 

The Council next discussed the process for selecting council members. Fr. Tom noted that different parishes and 
pastors take different approaches. At SJOA, we have settled on a discernment and appointment process rather 
than an election process. Fr. Tom noted that he was gratified that this discernment process had over a dozen 
people express interest in serving. 

The Council also discussed member terms. Council members are appointed for a term of three years, and council 
members have an option to renew for a second three-year term. The desire is to have members’ terms be 
staggered so that term expirations do not occur all at once. Currently, scheduled term expirations for the Council 
are: 

Mike Chisley: second term expires EOY 2023 

Gregg Wallander: second term expires EOY 2024 

Matt Duffy: second term expires EOY 2025 

Three new members: first term expires EOY 2025 
 

The Council also discussed the need to elect a Chair, Vice Chair, and Secretary. 

Fr. Tom then led a discussion of the role of the parish pastoral council as a consultative body to the pastor to assist 
him in advancing the mission of the parish. He provided a brief history of the origin and evolution of these councils 
in the Catholic Church and noted that each parish and pastor have the ability to structure the council’s role so as to 
best meet the needs of each parish. 

Numerous ideas for Council’s input and support were discussed, including the establishment of 3 – 5 year strategic 
goals in the following areas: Faith (particularly the nationwide three-year Eucharistic revival), Community, and 
Service. The Council’s role would be to work with the members of the parish and Fr. Tom to develop and refine 
these strategic goals and to identify ways to help put them into practice.   

The Council is trying to determine direction for the Parish post-COVID reflecting on how we should move forward 
as a Parish and discerning how God is collectively calling us. 

The question was posed “How do we increase engagement among the laity?” The membership covenant could 
help people understand what is expected of them and present opportunities to be more involved. 

The Council discussed improved integration of Parish Council, Finance Council, and School Commission.  The 
question of having representatives from Finance Council and School Commission present at Pastoral Council 
meetings and vice versa was raised. 

There was also a brief discussion regarding ways that parishioners can express ideas to our Pastor. 

Finally, the Council briefly discussed a recently amended and restated (as of December 2022) Constitution for the 
Parish Pastoral Council. Fr. Tom asked that all members of the Council review this document and provide input at 
next month’s meeting. 

The Council meeting closed with prayer and adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 

The next meeting of the Parish Pastoral Council is scheduled for Wednesday, February 8, 2023. 


